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...,. ( .SELLING SALEM DIST.R ICT We wm
Give Our
Best

Hunt Bros, Packing
Ccapany

r Salem, Oregon
Devoted to Showing Salem District People the Advantages

and Opportunities of Their Own Country and Its
Cities and Towns.

t At all times to assist la
any poslble way - the devel-
opment of the fruit and
berry industries In : tnls

;

Quality Fruits, M

Proper growing,
Proper packing,

. Intelligent selling,

Courteous treatment,
Community . service,

The Surest Way to Get
Industries Is to Support

The. Way to Build Up Your Home Town
Is to Patronize Your Home People ' Oregon

Paclrinr?
Co.

District is a continuation of the Salem Slogan andAre the ' steps fo ' business
' success- -

Selling Salem
1 Pfep and Progreiss Campaign

Trouble when, Chiropractic willThis campaign of publicity for community upbuilding has been made
possible by the advertisements placed! on these pages by our public-spirite- d

business men men whos untiring efforts have builded our
present recognized prosperity and who are ever striving for greater and
yet greater progress as the years go by.

Iwrnore tne Cause

Health Begins Then Yes
Phone 87

for an appointment .

SCOTT & SCOFIELD
T. k. Q, Chiropractors.-- -

414 to 410 TJ. 8. Natl Elc
. Bid.

DEHYDRATED and CANNED
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Oregon Products

King's Food -- Products Company
"

. Salem Portland--T- he Dalles 1

,, v 'Oregon r j

....

"IE iGII." i G O EB B MY?: ' a . jr

12.000 TO 20.000 POUNDS AN ACRETHAT: WOULD LOOK WELL IN SALEM

They Make a Reliable and' Profitable Crop for Those
Having the Right Soils and Locations The Bushes
Need Good Attention for the Best Results The Or-

egon Champion the Right Variety.

It Would Be Comfortable as Well as Elegant, and,
Properly Constructed, It Would Last for All Time
Without Repairs, and This Dignified Home Would
Preserve Coolness in Summer and Warmth in-

II. "Your Jfexti

over ;thei file of back numbers jaj-- e anxious J to distribute to peo-i-n

the company's office. jpjejwho are planning to build
The Salem Brick & Tile com-- ; new. homes in Salem and vicinity.

1
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More hhd Larger
Those iYdu Have

Why-(suffe- r with Stomach '

Your

,

Drs.

Ray Laboratory
'

Honrs

GO HERE IIP TO

buy gooseberries at a price that
spells profits to the ; , grower.
Often the first gooseberries ap-
pearing on the public "market in
Portland have sold readily at' 15
oents a . pound.

Canneries are always in r the
market for gooseberries at prices
that wfll pay handsome net prof-
its to ..the Jgrwers. ;" ' ;

Thei trade is
v
being . stimulated

by the growing fondness ' of Am-

ericans for gooseberry pie, sauce
or other, ta&le preparations 6t
thisfruitL-.J- : v;-- ' :

A favorable feature , .of : the
plant . is - its extreme hardiness.
Neither the buds ? cor branches
are affected by freezing tempera- -
ture. - ; . ' v f, j

Bushes, begin bearing full crops
at four to five years old and Will
continue to yield profitably, for
10 years. . .-

-. '

The bushes noed pruning' and
careful cultivation for best re
sults.-,-- ; ' ' '

.

Planters ; intending to grow a
succession of small fruits should
give careful consideration to the
gooseliOTry.' ' -

It precedes the strawberry and
Ir. out of the way before tnat
fruit . needs his attention.

It being . the first fruit ready
for market, the goseberry ; as-

sures the fruit grower an Income
which at' that aeason of the year
Is usually most welcome.

HALF HOG APIECE

F0ROUI
That Is a Prettv and Well

Worked ' Out Ouota: ay i

Porker for Each Two

Oregon can grow profitably
only .enough 'hogs to' supply the
local demand, roughly, half a hog
for each person. It also happens
or was fixed up in some way. that
there' Is about enough farm waste
and city garbage to care for 391,-00- 0

hogs just half a head apiece.
Investigations by ; the state col-
lege extension force further show
the character and distribution of
this surplus- - material that helps
produce cheaper pork. --

"One hog is needed on the'average farm to clean up such
wastes, as cull roots, fruits and
vegetables, and table scraps. Then
one pig for each dairy cow kept

lO to 12 a.tn. and 2 to A p.m.
J

dh"tfie farm will about 'take tar a
of t the. skim milk. ; One hog 'cat
glean its living from each 19
acres of grain ttubble;on fen aver-
age some more, some less. That

16,000 hogs oh: Htf-Xay-
cs

to "save the wastes.
fsough i garbage ; an irke

wastes are supplied by the! iowna
and cities of tbfe state to feed 5,-0- 00

more hogs, This makes a
total of 391.6009 hog8, roughly
equal to half, the population of
Oregon, 783,000.

" 'Portland has-becom- e the Im-

portant hog market for Oregon,
Washington, and Idaho, says II.
A. tfindgren.. extension livestock
specialist. , 'it is therefore econ-
omic for these states to raise only
enough hogs to supply this mar-
ket," which will In turn supply
the states with pork products.

"Half the hogs .of the United,
States are grown west;- - of. the Mis-

sissippi, bu( r,nearly sve'n:lentli3
of the population Ja easj. of that
river, where , tie(," coyn'-bel- t, hop
are sold. Since' tho'se slates are
so far west, xf the j'f corn supply
and the pork .'market center, they
cannot grow! hog's bn corn, pay-
ing extra freight and sell then
In. markets reached only' through
heavy' freight charges. " ' ' 1

t" 'Their ' problem in ' hog pro-
duction is . balancing If up ' wit
local consumption,' 14ndgren

Just i' vr&if Theory
V

' (The abovjj Is a current bulle-
tin of the department dpf Indus-
trial journalism of ithe Oreg03
Agricultural college. It Is mere-
ly the working out of a pretti .
theory. But there is no use.ti
quarrel over It right now. , Ore
gon does not. yet produce tb
halt hog apiece for her people;
large numbers are shipped la
from states further east; from
as' far away as Nebraska and be-

yond. But why should Oregon
stop when- - she gets up to tha
production ot a half a hog apieca
for her people? Oregon is rais-
ing more and more corn. . Marion
county has beepme the fourth
corn . producing . county in tta
northwest, and is going to be the
first, .with Polk close on her
heels, 'or ahead ot her. 'And hogs
can be finished oft profitably here
on. other grains that, we raise.
And, by the way, Salem, is a bet-
ter,, hog t market for,, central Wl-lamet- te

:. valley farmers than -- 1 3

nPortlaB1i wltn her Yex Pack
,ng aompamrpUnt here. . We al--
ready ship pork products to Los
Angeles and other California
points; and to Alaska and fur-
ther. We are not going to stop
with half ah'og apiece; when we
get up to, that point. Ed.)

Bashful Mr. Jones was at a dinne-

r-party and had been trying all
evening to say something nice to
his hostess. Finally hp thougbt
he saw his chance. ,

"What a small appetite yo i
have, Mr. Jones' she remarked.

"To sit next to you, Mrs.
Smith," he replied gallantly,
"would cause any man to lose hi)
appetite' '

And then he wondered why ha
wasn't invited to the next affair.

Legion Weekly.

pany ; has just received' a small
supply of the booklet, "Your
Next Home," ; published" by The
Common Brick Manufacturers as
sociation of America, which they

r
WILL BE CRAWFORD

He Will Have a Patch of
Twenty-fiv- e Acres in

Full Bearing Soon ;

Harry Crawford, in rich 'ild
Polk county,' about seven miles
northwest of Salem, will soon be
the gooseberry kins of the Salem
district .

Till some other grower wrests
the crown from him by planting
a larger aereage. 1

Mr. Crawford has now 25 acres
in gooseberrieseight acres .three
years old the coming February;
eight "acres two . years ' old ; five
acreav one year old, and four
acres planted last fall.

Good, for New Bushes ,

Mr. i, Crawford picked last
spring from his first named eight
acres of bushes 12 tons of goose-
berries, which is" a very5 good
yield for so young a plantation.

Mr. Crawford's berries are the
Oregon, sometimes called : the
Champion or Oregon Champion.
These are the berries generally
grown in the Salem district. They
are of the variety recommended
by the best: authorities for this
section. . .

Mr. Crawford told the reporter
over the phone yesterday after-
noon that he should get from his
acreage when in full bearing four

COLOHIIL ME

The large units lay up at low
cost, and, being made of burnt
clay which is 'not affected' by
varying weather conditions, " pro-
duce a permanent, enduring wail
that will require no, .repairs-Face- d

with the rough-texture- d

red face brick made by the Salem
Brick & Tile company, "The Vir-
ginia" woui te one: of the most
beautiful and dignified of. Salf m
homes. r

, The Arrangement ; ' J

.The downsia'r plan provides
for a center hall, to the right
of which is . an excellent, ; spa- -
clous liTing room connecting by
two French doors with a large,
enjoyable liring porch. The
'dining; room " is to the- - left from
just Inside the. door. '

. A cdmpact service room Is ju
diciously placed' between the din
ing room and the kitchen, The
arrangement of cases, stove, re-
frigerator vand sink ' is very ef-

ficient and will save an enormous
amount of work , and steps
around the kitchen.
s .Upstairs are a larse bedroom
with two wardrobes, two small-
er bedrooms, 1 a good sleeping
porch, and the bath room. Every
room in the house is admirably
lighted by large; windows, placed
to afford cross ventilation an-
other' Invaluable feature of the
Colonial design.

The plans and specifications
for ' "The : Virginia" came I with
the July, 1922, number of "The

I Permanent Builder." 5 Any of the
officers of the Salem Brick
tile company would be glad, to
show you , these plans and dis-

cuss costs with you. Each issue
of this magazine contains a nerr
set of plans. .and any one inter-
ested in building a new and fire
proof home is welcome to look

Buy the
Oregon
Made

furnaces

W. W. ROSEBRAUGH
CO.

Foundry and Machine Shop
17th & Oak Sts., Salem, Or.

Phone 886 -

Wa Aro Oat Aftw Two MUUona
Wa ara now paying over tarea

quartrra of a bi illion dollar m yaar s
to tlie dairytnea of thia aaction j.

, for milk. ,
- :' " j

"Marlon Butter"
:. I tha Boat Battar

Mora) Cotra' and Battar Cows ta T

taa erring aeod s f

MARION CREAMERY
& PRODUCE CO. I

Salem, Ore. Phone 2488 '

Salem Carpet Cleaning and

RUFF RUG

WORKS
.All slw of Rag and Piatt'

Rugs Woven
Old Blattrvtts Steaming and

' 'Remaklns
Otto Zwicker Prop. -

Pho
1S5 & Wilbur Street

GjdecStolz Company,,;.;. i

'. Salem Oregon
"

.
yaaufacturar of

Pur Cider- - Vinegar ...

Carbonated Beverages
K i ' and .

LlmeHSulphur Solution -

Truck aeUvery U all parts' of th
WiUsmctt VUey

VaiazetteYalley Prune

Asscchtioa ,

The oldest Association In
the" Northwest. ,

"

i SeratarjK and Manager

fjrrJiJetJfeJHl6h Sta.
fiile'-a- . Oregon

NELSON'-BROS- .

i "'t i
; Warm Air FarBaeem, plambinf

.", keatlnc ai abctt atUl work, tia
,' and'"fref vooAftrf feneral Job-- i

' - Bint" la tia and galTaaised iron

'
(- - ' ' ;

7 365 CbaSMkats St. Paona 1906

Dixie Health Bread

Ask Your Grbccf

JhJJrJter 7hen ypq.

. : Always Use
Salem Street Railway -

--: -i i r v

The Senrice, 13 Frequent,'
.Safe, Convenient, and

i . I Economical,. too j f

Sciltsrn'Pscific Lines

'FOliYEARS

ANDERS

( ,4 D P m Eitmm mmm wws KK'Jla( tba wants of Xhm critical job

'1'
- 'Proof poaitiT v ara prlatara
i wortk aad merit.

Modcra equipment aad Idaaa ara
tb onaa that gat by.

STATESMAN

PUBUSHING

COMIY
IVaai 32 a SJ3, tf a. Ooaa'l St.

t

t
k
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4

.
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There Is presented herew.'th 'a
cut of a newly desfghed home
that will bear Inrestlgatlon by
any. one ' In Salem v or,rnear, this
city who Is plann'ng bulld'ng. '

.. Colonial architecture is always
in good taste. It fits in well with
almost any setting. It Is a substan
tial, dignified. consenratlTe style
of which omj;la not so likely to
tire ' as of a' more elaborate, os-

tentatious design. ; And, , perhaps
most 'important of all., theA com-
pact, rectingtilar. shape aid plain
roof"; greatiyT-iirplifT- ' coHStrtfC-tio- n,

lower'ng building costs and
upkeep expenses, , ?

- "
.

. "The iVfrglnia?'. . a six- - room.
Colonial4 residence 1he plans call
for ; hollow - tile f eoiatruetion ot
the load-beari- ng walls, with the4
cnoice oi surjacsing - 'wn , siucco
or iaclng'with brick The latter,
particularly, will girer you '. a
thoroughly : fire-proo- f, permanent
building, and a cozy, comfortable
home. ,; . , ' '. ;

- '

' The hollow tile walls - with en-
closed . air cells insulate against
temperature" variations and pre-
serve cpolnfees' i in '.summer and
warmth In winter.-- They 'also keep
out dampness and maintain
healthful, enjoyable conditions.

Theojpi. Barr
Plumbing, Heating and

- Tinning
i

164 S. Coxmerdal St.
SALEM, Ore.

Ed. CHASTAIN

aorafiiG CO.

;:. .' ""V

Men's and Ybymg Men's.
Clothing and Furnishings
Use my stairs.'1 If pay

SALEM IRON WORKS
V,,': EtabUaa4 180. '

"Founders, Blachinists and
Blacksrniths

)-

--I
' !

Corner, rront A Slata 8ta.
lanofacturcra of tUa Shand

pomp for ' irrigation and other
purpoara. " Corrcapoadenre aolie-ite-

Irrigation inferaatioa aop-pH- d.

Uakera of; Saltm Iroa Work a
Drag 8awa.

HOTEL
BLIGH
lOO rooms of Solid Comfort

' I
" '

A Home Away From
. Heme

Jesse lluber, ' a gooseberry
grower withextensive experience
in the Salem district, some trme
ago wrote the following on - this
industry for The Statesman:

The gooseberry will do no good
in the southern . states nor is it
profitable as a';comtnerc'al berry
throughout' thai prairie- - section
west of the Mississippi river.

This berfy. Is most prolific in
a cool sumraer climate where the
heat of the sun is not sufficient-
ly intense to cause discoloration
of the tissue on the exposed side.

'
We - have here in . the Salem

district, and in the whole Wil-

lamette i valley favorable climatic
and soil conditions lor growing
gooseberries profitably on a com- -
merclal scale. The soil selected
should be of a heavy, moist, yet

'loamy . texture. !
v

Drainage is , important, as is
also soil fertility. A northern
exposure is preferable to a south-
ern slope for - location of the
plants, d

Good . air drainage Is impor
tant. '

Ixw depressions into Which
fog or daanp air Is likely to set-

tle should be avoided as such
locations are favorable to mildew
and leaf spots, r two of the most
troublesome fungous diseases.

Commercially speaking, about
the bnly gooseberry found profit
able! under our conditions is the
Oregon Champion. z- -

This berry, though running- - a
little small, is- - Jn active demand
as a canner and for makiffg Jel
lies and jaims. It is also good
when' used in combination with
other fruits In imparting that
sprightly gooseberry flavor, now
gaining in favor with American
consumers. "

Growers find the Oregon Cham
pion a sure Cropper and a heavy
yielder. 1

One grower says he has never
been troubled with either leat
spot or mildew, yet he has never
used, any spray, to prevent these
diseases.

One of the very good features
of the Oregon Champion is that
this-variet- y is quite, resistant to
the usual fungous diseases which
are so troublesome when other
kinds . of these berries are grown

Tho yield on an acre planted
to . gooseberries, of course, will
vary widely. I

If the plants are set in rows
six feet apart and Jour feet be-

tween the plants in the row,- - the
yield may run aa high asufroan
300 to 500 bushels-p- er acre
which -- means 12,000 to 20,000
pounds. Four to eight quarts of
berries may be taken from Indi
vidual bushes - under good con
ditions. -

The thorns are a source oi
trouble In gathering the fruit.
Some growers use a wire frame
with flanges like a comb; others
literally strip the berries rom
the branches with heavy leather
gloves covering their hands
When the berries are gathered
they should 'be run through a
fanning mill to remove the leaves
and small twigs. j

Gooseberries should be gather
ed before 'they become ripe.

- The present
t marked demands

them at this stage. - -

They are then most readily
gathered and can be hold for a
considerable time - without in
Jury.

Being the first fruit of the
season, consumers

;
are ready to

Home"

books they plan to d'strib-ut- e

free of charge to any per-
sons who will call at the office
or who win request a copy by

Jrjail.

'!.tft tXft.tohs of berries to the acre
berries in that district

have been known to produce as
high as 10 tons, and even 12 tons
to the acre, on a small area. This
however, is exceptional.

Polk Against World

It looks like it is going to be
Polk county against the world
for; gooseberries: especially the
hill country across the Willam-
ette river from Salem.

The people over there are the
pioneers of the industry, and Mr.
Crawford thinks their soil and
location Is superior for1 goose
berry growing. He says the bush-
es run up to 10 and 12 years in
those hills, in good bearing con-
dition. They persist there as
they do not elsewhere.

" Gooseberry1 Prices
Gooseberry growers received 6

cents a pound from the 'canner-
ies of Salem for their good fruit
last year. Mr. Crawford said
that he .hoped the, price may be
as high for, 1923; but he said
that-ther- e is some clear money
In gooseberries at a lower price,
tie thinks there is about $150
net an acre in gooseberries in
his district, at 6 eents a pound;
peThaps more,' depending" some-
what on what the grower him-
self thinks his own labor and ef
forts are worth.

Some Marooned
Some of the growers to whom

the Slogan editor wrote were
marooned by the high5 water; but
he submits that a very good, show,
ing is made in this issue for the
industry. ;

livery without any serious injury
to the fruit.

-- The gooseberry does well in
several types "of our soil, but it
seems to do best on our hill lands,
Even on the poorer hill soils it
produces' heavily, though not
making the wood growth it makes
on the richer soils. ;

' About' the only diseases that
give ns much trouble are mildew
ana antnracnose. Mildew can
usually be controlled by one ap-
plication of lime and sulphur,
diluted l to 40, when the fruit is
about ' one-thi- rd grown. Some

(Continued on page 4)

THE GOOSEBERRY COMES FIRST IN

A GOOD SUCCESSION OF BERRY CROPS

: i

It Is One of the Best of Our Small Crops, the Diseases
Are Easily Controlled Here, and We Make n Mk.
take if We Do, Not Encourage a Diversity in Our
rruit inausiry. . , h

The following 'is by, Harry 13,
White, former field manager for;
the Oregon Growers Copperatlve
association:- v

'

I . believe the gooseberry to be
one of our best small fruit crops;
because the gooseberry. Is ready
for harvest before any other fruit;
crop, the returns coming; at a time
when It , is most welcome to the
small fruit grower. - j i

The fact that the 'gooseberry
can be harvested earlyi a very
material advantage In. getting
help to gather, the crof. - It Is
the feast perishable . of all our1
small fruits, as It may be left .in
the boxes several days before de

' n:; and suck.--- r vppi '

Saleni Brick f"and Tile Co. iV::; ,


